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September 20th Meeting

Tools, Tips and Techniques

Numerous presentations on tools, tips and techniques.

Steam Locomotive tips and techniques, prototype and model -
Marc Montray

S&LC HOn3 Layout - Dave Steensland

From the Superintendent

This summer has been a busy
one for myself working on my
railroad. I have a big push to get
things up and running for this
falls Tulsa Line 2008 Operations
Meet.  Layout operators in the
Tulsa area along with Northwest
Arkansas (Hog Rails) are going
to be hosting 30+ individuals
from the Texas area to come up
and operate on our layouts.  I’ve
gotten a lot done with the help of
friends, we have  a way to go,
but progress is being made.  The
one thing nice about opening
your layout for an open house or
an Op session is that it gets you
motivated or the urgency is there
to get as much accomplished as
you can.  Now some goal won’t
be met, but that’s not a bad thing
that just brings them to the fore
front to get accomplished next.

Consider opening your layout for
visitors or operators, you will be
amazed how much of a motiva-
tor it is for you to get things ac-
complished.

The 2009 meeting dates are
listed on page 2. See you at the
meeting.
Dave Salamon

OKC Train Show 2008

9am to 5pm, Saturday, December 6, 2008
11am to 5pm, Sunday, December 7, 2008

Travel & Transportation Building
Oklahoma State Fairgrounds

Admission is $7.00
Children 12 and under are FREE!

http://www.okctrainshow.com/



Upcoming Meetings and Themes
Sept 20 - Tools, Tips &Techniques

2008 MEETINGS
Nov 15 - Structures/Diorama’s

2009 MEETINGS
Jan 17, March 21, May 2, Sept 19, Nov 11

Meetings are from 9:30 to 12:30
Meetings in the Pecan Room
New Hardesty Library

8316 E. 93rd St.
(Just East of Memorial on 93rd St.)
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Local Model Railroad Organizations
  Indian Nations Division of the NMRA  www.tulsanmra.org
  Dave Salamon     918-272-5512

  Oklahoma Narrow Gauge     www.okng.org
  Randy Smith      918 - 366 - 7152

  North Eastern Oklahoma N Scalers   http://www.tulsa-neons.com/
  Richard Fisher     918 - 298 - 4800

  Tulsa Garden Railroad Club    http://www.tulsagardenrailroadclub.org/
  Jim Martin      918 - 756 - 3324

  Green Country Model Railroaders Association http://www.gcmra.org/
  Lynn Dietrich     918 - 361 - 6669

  Claremore & Southern RR    www.csrailroad.com
  George F. Maulsby      918 - 341 - 9446

Larry’s Question of the Month:
      When the conductor rode in the caboose, they know of four reasons for their trains to unexpectedly going

into emergency:
1. An air hose has parted.
2. The train has broken in two.
3. One of the cars is a “kicker”.
4. The head end is about to hit something.

Three of the above is self explanatory.  What is meant by the term “kicker?”

(If you have a railroad question and answer that you’d like to ask of the group let Larry Munro know about it!)



Silverton & Lake City Railroad
Dave Steensland

Layout will be open after the meeting
Maps will be provided at the meeting

The S&LC RR is a fictional narrow gauge railroad connecting Silverton,
Colorado and Lake City, Colorado with a route over the rugged San Juan
mountains. This route was considered and even surveyed but when the
country went into depression in 1893 causing many of the silver mines to
close, plans were dropped. The Denver & Rio Grande RR had a branch
line from Gunnison to Lake City and from Durango to Silverton and Otto
Mears built the Silverton railroad from Silverton to Animas Forks, part way to Lake City, but that was as far as they pro-
gressed.

The modeled portion of the railroad is from Silverton to Lake City with Durango and Gunnison represented by hidden
staging yards.

Like the Rio Grande Southern, the S&LC is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Denver & Rio Grande RR and you will find
motive power from all three railroads used. Most of the road engines are K-27 class 2-8-2’s but because of the steep
grades, the S&LC did purchase one 2-6-6-2 articulated engine from the Sumpter Valley railroad. Smaller engines for
local work include C-16 and C-18 2-8-0’s.

There are two small independent railroads feeding into the S&LC. One is a logging railroad owned by the Montezuma
Lumber Company. The other is the Green Mountain RR connecting Eureka, Colorado with the town of Green Mountain,
up Cunningham Gulch. Both of these have Shay geared locomotives.

There are at least two mixed trains daily connecting Durango with Gunnison, Colorado. One is northbound, the other,
southbound. They both stop in Lake City and Silverton to do work. Passenger service includes stops at Durango, Silver-
ton, Lake City and Gunnison.

The local out of Silverton serves mines and industries from Silverton to Avalanche. The local out of Lake City serves
mines and industries from Lake City to Eureka.

An operating session on the Silverton & Lake City lasts 2 ½ to 3 hours and requires 4 operators. The railroad is located
up a flight of stairs on the second floor of the house. No radios are required.



The Cal Zephyr through time - Victor Pinamont
Victor started out going over the Route – Chicago, IL to “San Francisco, CA” really
Oakland, CA on train, Original Participating railroads CB&Q, DRG&W, WP.
He went over the time line, talked about the equipment each of the railroads provided.
CB&Q and WP handed over control of their portion to Amtrak in 1970 and those routes
were absorbed into the Overland. DRG&W handed control of their portion to Amtrak in
1983 which allowed Amtrak to re-instate the Cal Zephyr.  He brought along samples of
the  engines from all participating railroads and cars through the years in HO scale.

City of (insert western city name here) - Victor Pinamont
Victor started with the M10000 in 1934,  continued through M10006. He went over the con-
sist for the City of Los Angeles, City of Portland, City of Kansas City, City of San Francisco,
City of Las Vegas, City of Denver and the City of Everywhere and how they changed
through the years. He brought along several HO models and books for us to view.



Tex-Mex Passenger Train home video, and Photo’s of the SP 4449
Daylight train excursion - Rick Rose

Rick bought along some home video’s of the now defunct Tex-Mex Passenger train.  The
video provided a look at some interesting equipment along the line including a Mo-Pac
train crossing at a diamond track. He also shared some photo’s of 4449.

Passenger trains on the D&S and C&TS - Henry Townsend
Henry provided use with some really fantastic images on both the Durango and Silverton
and the Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad.  A lot of his shot were not your typical photo-
graphs as they were taken from the modeler in mind to capture scenery, details and
weathering that a modeler could use in as a guide or inspiration when building a layout or
an detailing a locomotive.



Show and Tell
Passenger Trains

Victor Pinamonti - HO scale

Henry Townsend - HO scale

Tom Fausser - HO scale

Dave Salamon - N Scale
(I forgot to take a picture of my train at the meet-

ing, so here it is on my layout)





 Indian Nations Division
 Dave Salamon
 17924 E. 92nd Street North
 Owasso, OK  74055

The town of Avalanche on Dave Steensland’s Silverton & Lake City Railroad
Dave is going to open his layout for us to visit after the meeting


